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Cunjecti Excerpts from an article in "Die Deutsche Polizeiii;..
ragardingSKORZENY I s-roscue of Mussolini..:

.,... 	 ..	 .	 .	 .	 .	 .	 ..	 ,• a. .Attached hereto are two (2)copies-of a transIation" .> .4

- of facci!p,Its from an article by SS-War. Repori:or. Wobert.KNOETZ.-
in "Die.Deutache Polizei" concerning o mn:interview with:Ottb.:.'
3E0112E11Y snd tho'rescue of Mussolini.	 _

C

2. The comment regarding the-capture ormistiiaii
dent MIKLAS in 1038 is of particular intor:Ovt.
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2.1 Februoty
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The liberetion of the 'tact	 ertarnel otorY ",f uhleh hes rsecir•hile
'cease larJen to the saablic, drew air 1 .; attention to a type of audacious,
reseinte men e Ass. on a silent front. in ruthless e •ryin,>. out of a task. era
doing inecerranble	 Beyoni the incidont italt. whiah in its .clitice,I

e'r,et3 Is ualetibtelty aqua) In value to ,•.irceing a bottl. „ the comp of	 .
7 "	 leho se3 nranotod on 32 it ItetzhIr to . 0- ;ixernex.ncfnetnetr. ,,Tft

miaow oacesicin to skotoh the Acton. of thc.se leto, in elosost conrculashi;)
the larechitists. perfors a deel that. coy be re_.:oried	 the standard f,.r isrve
t ... . ..

d. .a. z	 .5 ye/n. 1 old 	 Hcv ..as a Jiplase-Cna;inocr
by civil occupetien; even in early lem's tx, f,:und hi. 3 center sf KcavitY in the
3tru.t4e for existence of his tortured ceuntiy, end leter as a sseaber of the
raft...n-1g went into the vent teat of the apc.31:1 *. arid eee.	 tietob for
bin not/c is the	 M.so cleeyeet colleb-,et t.vre., trained by hix thescre
arti irecticelly, err r•cmitto ftv,o. 1.:1' • etten- 	 r•	 heve-
teey. t,ear	 pal,elitiOt3 3 tUla TrZ1Zra...nt fr.r a ea.. tyre,/
7watz-a.ni: the:: r.ore, IrvavablY	 :.111 .reint to t.. ay.-,s of ciA, .*1 lie
the total, the	 seldier.

About tie tine il fb the trwrisensent of the Zdee when the indications
of Iwter betrayal .,eve altvaiy bor..inniw.: to shcs . th.eitalobs, :Itubref r cm
t.ent to :lase rith a little Eauxn` •  and emated in ..eerisera, eastioalecoi work
t)ts bases for leite later test, at Cot tin& still len/aux-a: femora tluit veee
picked sp, bo/d scoutliv, *trolc. end the close coo;reretion rith the ele.van and
rtc.lien tntellinnce ,fricos existing there, broil ht to jjLt tit: track of the
Duet. eddch tee lost. eatin 0th ass.in (r..3 the daysce.ssed. hosause the normal
Naris tinexpootedly trensferral their prism= fourteen

re this imeeisisculce activity an Italien-aehln: tsst.uf iertioulerly
:listilx:xiahri	 :iis.o.tised. dr/Akira% with Italica :nsilors, he found about
Pt; hours totora the searestdcr (of Ite.ly) the :dace -isre the Due. ems staying.
a villa tee a little island. Cui the day of the betrayal. t.hen the test: of bainc
infartieel about the place of tre ,/eetsce'a cnstivity tvritecl Into the sr:Utica
remairemat of anatcloik. him evcd. from the traitors, t	 py Tvat In a Jt Ioal-
hcat t42 the islazul, to ico sem the libaratian. fP n ferectri en cw.....ty nent.
Catit the -keen hed bees irtL;.ee.d eft to y hydroplane to a 'nee, 1.10.ng-4.eca.

?be ece-rch. 'reused by the V.reet af events that t'ushad an reen others
koala, ben Amin.	 tt.sc feint trectos sainted to e isauntain hotel in th-e
nran-90.sao-messieo.Anin petztis y.ere lent out, using people tin) loam nothing
of their reel rank, becau.st they octal not yet be Imesad to imow ebent it.
Met cep% Neck t'ith thz re.sert that tin la or staion c.f the stnintein ceiltaY
thc. t lti to the Iros3r...3 hiell&- .)Ltce i.f tho xcf., tr.e. been Izerre'.. 	 .
rzubr.!.0,1 7 re	 datachrent 'f CoaHxUcri.
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Thereupon 'A,I 1 :1WT. at eery 4mmit height, flew over the terrain
of Dance, le a r000nneitteenee plane tbetCeseral Itfo1 cr of the peraehutists
ta4, - A*4st his disooeal (here the narreacee--31.:It;ar—lesarted thet the
an.rwetion of the ascend had haw of decisive iapprienoe for 	 seek.)

iletwes elcseed the: a lending la the area sear the hotel scald be norteIli
langeroua 	

yi...htoon nen of the AO taffen-1 I, eatively enpoerted by a fairly
strons semedron of pareshutists, care to Ger.:7 cut the ease. It sac impoesible
to eive preference to volunteers, telecast •tax7body *wiled 	

	 the queetioa remains to be sleeted up, toe it happened that the
=nob stronger guard did hot fire a shot, and homed to the Osseo ardent
?ratably the element of eurpriee 'em &aisles. The plane' diced down through
the e1ot24-bleoker....ne it nes passible t)at, rhea the Ouse hod been freed.
and the roamed* ems eithdrawing, the ecareender of the guards eeme ruaniag up.
v itt a glass of rail winc. tack hie position/afore r.:Tiala. end offered his
the drink with the words. ."fe the vietort"

	that toter sin to scold for thee el/ (the liberators of
ht .:mit:II,. goes far Weed their hapwuntertaking. At the time of the
hetroyel. the men of the 'undertows:sada stood side by side with the soldiers
of the cohrmeol3 en4 the Tuftwaffe. And in hold individual sallies captured
batteries tat ti,WO firing, broaTbt tO columns of trucks, and earriedeassasse.
ra veers say they testi!Led to their fitness for the greeter task Wore them,
at whieb Do hae hoots mare then that it could be 4eedorosacc..2L'47..0 flew La
• airplane to Corsica. to seek out a few monseatt. Oa the say both motor, daos
ant, beesaes of sabotage. The rasps plunged down. fr.. Grew was Mae to tree
Itself ea It 131 0 alma* from the oaken glens, siss pistol Up by &A 'tense
ship. end put ashore in 5ardinia. Fran there ,%. '11 flee ca tbrosah to
Corsica. sou,iht oat his people, and returned safe17 ri th thou to the uoilt1ee4i

	 All his life ho has been .-oliticksiand soldier, as s student
is seenadarY sehoal belonged to a German (nationalist) league. vhica decided
Ln 2922 in favor of the bleak-white-red (old Masan raPifs) float as

etodent was trained in the ityrien free Carps, end as a /woad maabof of a
Etureaheaseaft, biome a Kali. without realising yet that here Uwe mows.
aunt for whieh life tad but bin out. erne the tree Oorps he joined the s3
Inter, 410 ?a:Wont/dim his journeymen's task, an to apeek, for his nowt pNeast
masterwork (i.e. qualifying his 611 a nester). the °suture of the Asetrien
,reolient :LE1XLI-1) is 1)3ft rrima the 'strict ;wad Jr a sanueny of the Guards.
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